
Cheri Pitt
 413-883-1921

Southampton

www.realliving.com/cheryl.pitt

$439,900
Expect to fall in love! This beautiful cape is almost 4
acres of wooded privacy located at the end of a cul-
de-sac. Enjoy the tranquil feeling of nature while being
centrally located near Westfield, Northampton, and
Easthampton. Offering 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a 1st floor
master and fabulous views from every window. 

Cheri Pitt
 413-883-1921

Ware

www.realliving.com/cheryl.pitt

$399,900
This Beaver Lake waterfront home offers OVER 300 feet
of water frontage! This beautiful home set on almost an
entire acre, was built for and enjoyed by just one family.
Several generations have grown here and now it's time for
a new family and new memories! The 4 bedroom, 1.5 bath
offers plenty of space for the entire family. Need more?  

Suzanne Moore
413-348-5282

Plainfield

www.suemooresells.com

$150,000
Enjoy over 31 acres in the quaint town of
Plainfield! Bartlett Brook at rear of
property.. Enough frontage for 2 lots..
Close to Plainfield Pond with Town
Beach.. 

Kathleen Grudgen
413-433-0764

Belchertown

kgrudgen@wmasshomes.com

$106,000
Seller to assist w/ private financing! Unique lot on the Belchertown
and Granby line...includes a spacious barn with a new roof and
new windows and plenty of storage and electric line, a small
garage with a new roof, door and vinyl siding and plenty of space
to build a nice home of your choice. Several new homes nearby,
septic design complete, Artesian well already installed.  

Suzanne Moore
413-348-5282

Williamsburg

www.suemooresells.com

$79,500
Williamsburg home with much
potential !! Conveniently located on
Route 9 , north of Northampton. . 

Kathleen Grudgen
413-433-0764

Ware

kgrudgen@wmasshomes.com

$95,000
13+ acres of land located on lovely and desirable country
road setting... Build your dream home here or use for
farming or a nice private place for horses ...close by to
MA Pike and Amherst/Northampton area and Quabbin
Reservoir. Great spot for the outdoor enthusiast. Seller
willing to offer owner financing...ask for details.. 

Suzanne Moore
413-348-5282

Palmer

www.suemooresells.com

$195,000
Views of Lake Thompson right across the
street! Economical to heat and cool, this
easy to maintain ranch has newer roof
and storm doors. Oversized yard and your
own private ice skating pond! 


